ABBREVIATION

AIR – All India Radio
AUS – Assam University Silchar
B.Com – Bachelor of Commerce
B.Ed. – Bachelor of Education
B.P.Ed - Bachelor of Physical Education
B.Sc – Bachelor of Science
B.T. – Basic Training
BA - – Bachelor of Arts
CSC – College Service Commission
CTE – College of Teacher Education
DEC – Distance Education Council
DELT – Diploma in English Language Training
DIET – District Institutes of Education and Training
DM – District Magistrate
DSE – Department of School Education
DU- Dibrugarh University
GO –Government Order
GU – Gouhati University
HS – Higher Secondary
IASE – Institutions of Advanced Studies in Education
IATE – Indian Association of Teacher Educator
JBTI – Junior Basic Training Institute
L.Sc – Life Science
L.T.Course – License for Teaching Course
M.Com – Master of Commerce
M.Ed – Master of Education
M.Phil – Master of Philosophy
M.Sc – Master of Science
MA – Master of Arts
NAAC – National Assessment of Accreditation Council
NCC – National Cadet Corps
NCERT – National Council of Educational Research and Training
NCTE – National Council for Teacher Education
NEC – North Eastern Council
NET – National Eligibility Test
NPE – National Policy of Education
NSS – National Service Scheme
OB – Operation Blackboard
OBC – Other Backward Class
ODL – Open and Distance Learning
P.Sc – Physical Science
PC – Physically Challenged
PGBT – Post Graduate Basic Training
Ph.D – Doctor of Philosophy
PMOST – Programme for Massive Orientation of School Teachers
POA – Programme of Action
PSC – Public Service Commission
PTTI – Primary Teachers’ Training Institute
SC – Scheduled Caste
SCERT – State Council of Educational Research and Training
SDO – Sub-Divisional Officer
SLET – State Level Eligibility Test
ST – Scheduled Tribe
STE – State Institute of Education
STE – Secondary Teacher Education
STEC – State Teacher Education Council
STEP – Secondary Teacher Education Programme
TEI – Teacher Education Institution
UDE – University Department of Education
UGC – University Grant Commission
UK – United Kingdom
UNICEF – United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund
USA – United States of America
W.B. – West Bengal